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QHello Doc! The hol i days are here again and I’m afraid my kids might get some
sort of di ar rhea again from all the par ties that we’re sched uled to at tend. What do I
need to do as �rst aid treat ment for di ar rhea? When do I bring my child to the hos -
pi tal? --Con cerned Dad

AHello Con cerned Dad! Di ar rhea or Acute Gas troen teri tis is a very com mon dis ease
es pe cially dur ing the hol i day sea son. Hav ing end less Christ mas par ties and re -
unions also mean in � nite ex po sure to peo ple with viruses or spoiled food due to
im proper stor age. Symp toms in clude wa tery or loose stools (brown ish or green ish
in color) with or with out blood streaks, on and o� ab dom i nal cramp ing, vom it ing
of pre vi ously in gested food, headache, and low-grade fever. Di ar rhea in chil dren
should be taken very se ri ously and should be treated ASAP be cause de hy dra tion oc -
curs rapidly in in fants and chil dren. Here are the �rst few steps you can do as
“�rst-aid treat ment” for di ar rhea:
1. Give Oral Re hy dra tion So lu tion:
Th ese may be found as a ready-to-drink liq uid prepa ra tion or a sa chet prepa ra tion
to be mixed with wa ter. Find one with a �a vor that suits your child’s taste and
serve chilled. For in fants up to 2 years old, give 50-100ml af ter each episode of wa -
tery stools. For those 2 years old and above, you may give 100200ml af ter each
episode of loose wa tery stools. For big ger chil dren and ado les cents, give as much
as they can take. Per son ally, a nat u ral al ter na tive best for hy dra tion is co conut wa -
ter or our very own buko juice. It is high in sodium and also has potas sium to re -
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plen ish the body stores. For in fants less that 6 months who are on pure milk feed -
ings, you can just con tinue breast feed ing and giv ing milk with the same vol ume as
above.
2. Give Pro bi otics:
Pro bi otics are good bac te ria that are needed to im prove our gut mi cro�ora. Giv ing
some pro bi otics dur ing the du ra tion of the di ar rheal episode may help re build the
mi cro biome of the gut af ter a virus or a bac te ria has in fected it. Th ese may come in
gran ules or in liq uid form.
Zinc Sul fate is a min eral that is very help ful in build ing the ep ithe lium lin ing of our
in testi nal tract. Stud ies have shown that giv ing zinc may de crease the chances of
hav ing an other di ar rheal episode in the fu ture.
3. Give Zinc Sul fate: 4. Foods to avoid:
It is best to avoid foods which are too spicy, too oily and those chunky foods that
are hard to di gest be cause our gut and in testines are still heal ing. Foods such as
pears, prunes and dairy prod ucts must be avoided as it may pro mote loose bowel
move ment. We can start with soft foods such as soups, ar roz caldo or con gee paired
with some crack ers. We can also add some �ber like ap ples and ba nanas to in crease
stool bulk.
If your child looks and feels weak, has poor ap petite, has dry lips and tongue, and
has a urine color that is darker than usual, he or she might be al ready de hy drated.
This war rants a trip to the hos pi tal for pos si ble hy dra tion ther apy and sup port ive
care.
Dr. Ce leste Gomez, M.D. , DPPS is a Vis it ing Con sul tant in The Med i cal City and an
Ac tive Con sul tant in Vic tor R. Po ten ciano Med i cal Cen ter. A grad u ate of the Univer -
sity of the Philip pines, Col lege of Medicine, she is cur rently a Di plo mate of the
Philip pine Pe di atric So ci ety. As a mem ber of the IFM with a med i cal back ground,
Dr. Ce leste bal ances con ven tional medicine with ap pro pri ate and in-depth per -
sonal nutri tional and life style ad vice. She en joys reg u lar ten nis ses sions, swim -
ming, and wind sur� ng.


